CAPABILITIES / COMPETENCIES

Global Umbrella Organization
- 12 International affiliates, enveloping all 5 continents

Patient Support
- 24/7 Helpline in multiple languages
- Social media help groups

Patient Organizations' Support
- Official representation
- Training
- Resource sharing

Patient Advocacy/Representation
- European Patient Representative: ERN RITA AID Board Member
- Certified EUPATI Patient Expert
- Swiss SAID Advisory Board Member

International Project Participation
- ImmunAID partner (EU-funded project)
- Novartis Autoinflammatory Council Member

Raising Awareness
- Training for health professionals
- Internationally agreed: AID Awareness Month (September)
- Internationally agreed: Intl FMF Day – Sept 17
- Informative videos, flyers, books

www.fmfaid.org